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'/hen, in th; course of conversation with the Editor, it was 
suggent^d that 1 should, attempt a short article, in which I 
should set forth my objections to science fiction, 1 was 
lo- the to accept the invitation. ‘

My reason for hesitation was, first, that I do 
not wish in any w. y to ridicule, or otherwise deprecate, 
H.h.B.’s opinions; and second, that, as an outsider to all 
but the elementary concepts of science and as an absolute 
layman in the realm of science fiction, my words cannot 
carry a gre.-t deal of weight.

On the other hand, I. fool that I cannot let the 
matter go entirely unch. 1 longed., although 1 know that crit
icism is one of the best methods of advertisement.

It is a more statement of fact that a Pomeranian 
dog makes a great deal more noiso than his larger relative 
the Great Done and 1 wonder -if this analogy might not bo 
appli. d to science, fiction. Why all this fuss about’ ono sm
all class of literature1*? Is it necessary for the ’little 
dog’ of science fiction to bark so loudly in order to draw 
attention to itself? I have nover hoard of societies being 
formed, for example, for the purpose of extolling Wild West 
writings, or, perhaps to botto’^, purpose, Aesop’s Fabios.

If science fiction', is so .revolutionary and eleva
. well look oftur\1 tsdlf, for surely true merit 

is its own advertisement?/ rfhp science fiction fan will not 
allow it; perhaps it shows /conceit, or, maybe, fear th-, f 
bis treasures will be sco-rQp'dor disregarded if he docs not 
her Id them with fanfares p?’trumpets. . .

As to the liter■turc itself, it esn ’ bo both amus* 
ing and entertaining and often instructive, when it is 
written in English. . But,-, unfortunately, it is o.ft'en in r.. 
j. rgon that is not only unintelligible but offensive.

A more literary stylo would onlr-neo its merits 
■nd it has some merit when it is not ridiculous.

That it docs sometimes become ridiculous is .. 
f ct to be deprcc ted by the writer and fan if it is to 
render a true service to mankind. ~

---- oOo-----
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In Red and black the monstrous sky o’ex1coked, 
With towering pinnacles of v oour twined, 
Akkag's remote and ancient builded wells 
Whereon the pride of blaolaeet knighthood jibed 
Secure behind those iron bastions raised 
When all their fathers strove unanimous: 
Gigantic to.sk and superhuman toil:
To raise defence- But now, effete and weak, 
Th&Ar sons,barbarians’ mightier thews must buy; 
For mercenaries1 swords are bloodied wet 
And bitter grows the. anguish laden air
As slaves ore driven through the echoing gates 
And vilo oppression holds Akkag in thrall.

Area Against Akkag J

As wino amphorae bubbled empty, Lords
Of Life raised shaking hands, the dancers1 veils, 
Like sea-spume drifting to a music strange, 
Confused their senses, heightened passions dark, 
while priest-smoke rose in f.v■■graftt rainbow hues, 
And all Akkrtg lay dreaming snugly, wo -
In face of flaming sky and gods1 displeasures 
Sent as Plague- and Hungry* bellies, we -
In brazen arraour plain ■:।nd scarred, 
Intricate inlay not fur us, Advanced 
With axes honed and hungry for the strife:, 
Then we, that dreadful desert distance come, 
With Prayer and .Test and Curse wont ravening down.

Axes against Akkag I

Splitten skull and shivered spine, 
Viscera spurts from axes soaking, 
Crimson flames besmear the sky, 
C1"shr-dewr yr■1 ?ss slaughtered 
Moon rimmed axes steeped in blood. 
Kill nd Kill and Kill again. 
Kill until the tumbling tow. rs 
Spill in biasing pyror/of sparks, 
Kill until the Pawn l.,.gs. awestruck.. 
Reluctant shines on corpse.; sown embers
Is tne lost Lord cut to Ribbons ?
Is the last BsrMri;-n burnt 'i
Ch.rrcd ond gory, on our axes we may re

Axes against Akkag I
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In red end bl?ck the monstrous sky o'erlookod 
Akfc-ig upon that immolation dry.
By splitten skull and shattered, spine and '.11 
Tho ghastly cavortings of vengeance wreaked; 
Barbarian tools and Masters’ leisured vileness 
C-me that day to nought. So we returned, 
Our bellies filled, the lamp of life relit 
Through fairer, cleaner, far more human lews. 
So when in worlds, wherever sited, lords
Sol f s t y 1 e d wi t h me r o o no r y h i r e 1 i ng s pa. i d 
With blood and anguish of tho common folk 
May flourish -.we,with axes gleaming just 
Come ravening down as once wo raxed Akkt.g J

Axes against Akkag J 
AXES AGAINST AH.KA G

Harry Beefsea 
---- oOo------

POST WAR PANACEA

Saint Peter's cross is tall and high 
Above the proud domed Vatican, 
Bright gilded symbol raised by man, 
Beyond whose veil he dare not pry, 
Must never ask a what or why;
But bowed beneath tho Roman ban 
Unthinking life decays. Oh can 
his bondage pass without a sigh ?

Bl- ck and smoky stands Stint Paul's, 
Rubble ringed and faithful yet, 
Shoulders dusty from the strife 
Rising as tho trumpet calls: 
Here are Britain’s troubles met, 
Hero begins our fuller life.

H.Z.B., Italy, 8-8-45.

•---- oOo-----
EDITORIAI

It would, perhaps, be unethical not to point out that "An 
Outsider's Impression" was written in 1943 after frequent 
discussions between Maurice Wellard -nd tho editor on the 
real value of science fiction. Maurice is completely 
normal type of person who reads "Good" books and is as 
well cultured as most people are today. His <: ttitudc to
wards science fiction you may judge for yourself. "Tho 
Only Flower"’ by Jack Curtis 'originally appeared in 
"Unique" Vol. 1.No.3. for April, 1938. Editorial address 
is: 84. Drayton Pork. Highbury, London, N.5. England.

H.K.B.
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THE ONLY FLOWER
- I — »—B^. Bill ■ — .~.B... <

by Jack Curtis

±-. r -V; y v..- ... .-..~ . '.. ■ ; /entry whore the sun never shines.
There arc many shadows and „no may not see too far into the dint
? neo for the twilight and the mists obscure the light.. There- is 
oath th.t follows a n-rrow stream through the forest, among the 
huge trees that s.om to bo furtively watching. Peril ps there "is a 
stealthy movement emong the everpresent shadows and the traveller 
dr ws his clo..k mors closely about him and \j-. Iks along a little 
faster. But still the trees rustic ominously, although’ there is 
no wind.; the mist swirls.

The path crosses a marsh whore the reeds sigh end whisper am
ong themselves, while the traveller’s foot briuse the cold snails 

nd the fat odder hisses among the d-e-aip rocks. -.’her.,- " little
pools of wete.r in which many legged insects engage in‘soundless 
do.', th struggle; s. V/at.r snakes glide swiftly across th a path and
huge frogs blink their glossy oyos...

Onoe , long --ge, tncre was an adventurer ./ho tie veiled this 
liwm..;l rmbrn. He was called, Wrthymir an; ho oa j in a m ■- >rc 
boat from a sunny island far across the s«a. Ho left his co..t on 
the. clean sc a bo a ch and sot out across the desert toward, the- land 
of shadows and mist. •

For many days ho travelled until, at night. the stars had 
changed their constellations and the no c turn..1 .rinds brought str
ange odours which troubled his mind and stJ *r I to lif half-for
gotten memories of things in another existence.

At l..st, the day molted imperceptibly into a grey twilight 
•nd ho knew th-t ho was entering the L-nd of shadows, "ho passed 
thru tho dark forest; Still there was a furtive movement of the 
ominous trees and the shadows crept in stealthy undul. tion. Hr. 
o m.j to the m rsh; the cold reptiles blinked at him and the many 
legged, insects rusiiod in the roods. Still tho dank mist swirled 
:’bout him and through the grey twilight, vast indistinct shapes 
seemed to move.

He followed tho path to its logical conclusion, through the 
— -cross tho miaamio swamp, to tho Outer Shore. '

There the ch., i-.. ctu r or tn<, i.... d. cii.'ngcd—: it w'-s no longer -~.n 
indistinct trail or weed grown path; it hod become u stone-pav- 
cd highway - deserted highway passing through a lonely country
side, p'rob'd and arid, a lifeless desert. Above, strange st-..rs 
of jewel colours costed their unwavering light on the traveller 

nd tho empty ro. d before him*
For a long time ho travelled, until, behind him, the ro--d 

nc-1,i owed ..nd vinished; and ths gloom concealed tho distance ho 
had travesord.

Ahc.d, a v .st form was gr.'.-duo 1 ly materialising from tho surr
ounding shadows, a monstrous citudol of dull granite. Battlements 

boi.'ors .■.'<?sc in distorted contusion, resembling hug;- hideous 
musnroom growth. There was no sign of any inhabitants; no glimmer 
oi lights from tho narrow windows; no sound of the troad of wc. ry 
sentry, g.-.oing tho grey hours. There was only a great gateway', 
like tho gaping jaws of some malignant monster. ~ ~
_ Through tho sinister portals G-.rthymir entered, h- rdly consc
ious of the giant war machines looming in the obscurities of tho

.. \ .. ..
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court yard. Through a second huge arch and through a second court 
he continued until ho encountered a colossal steel door sot in 
the massive wells of grey stone. Ho touched the door <-nd it swung 
inw.rd, soundlessly; revealing a long corridor.

_ From the end of the corridor flickering gleam emanated; a 
light th?.t ■•seemed to be iridcsocnt-now one colour and now another 
He wont toward the gleam and found himsolf in a hall of such pro
portions that vapours 'obscured the col.tag and rows of columns 
marched - w v in '-tr?'git 11m u to the vanishing point of perspec-

Before him lay a- pool from which clouds of marvelous and Str
ange colours rose. Fascin-.tiz g tones of frhgilo celandine; smoul
dering burnt orange; shrill, screarning cerise, pulsating cinnabar 
and others still more weird and beautifnJ.

• As the vapours rose, each tint produced a different effect on 
aim. Some caused him to fee] deliciously Warm'or pleasantly cool 
others brought the sense, of lush tropic nights, the hot, throb
bing darkness of tT.m jiwgie. One S' cmod a? tinkle of music from 
tiny silver bolls, the sound of which crystallized into a grace
fully curved arch, that sprrklod for an instant, then faded.^Anot
her brought to his mind, vast surges of the open sen, with the 
soft green frag? ince of sand?l wood, a hypnotic contrapuntal 
rhythm of hollow drums, murMrs of ecstasy, flaming words in a 
m-- rve 1 lo us for go t to o lungu age.

The colours slowly faded and in the centre of the pool apooa- 
rod the Only Flower. ■ iJ'

As .its outlines gradually took form, Gsrthymir felt a surge 
of desire so tremendous that, for an instant, the gigantic colum
ns os-sod their ond.loss marching toward the distance and a blaze 
of light filled tha hall, blinding him with its intensity. He 
moved toward tno pool, which seemed to have grown smaller, and, 
leaning over, took in his hand the Only Flower.

Immediately a brazen gong-note vibrated about and thru him, 
and the hall misted and vanished. ■ -

He w..s :gain st; tiding on the stone-paved highway, under the 
jewel stars h’plding in his h -nd the Only Flower.

For a long time ho journeyed until again the gray dusk obscu
red the Way he had come, q&d ahead appeared the chill sw.mp, with 
.its ever-changing, mists. He- crossed the marsh where the insects 
fought in the pools and. the cold reptiles blinked their glassy 
eyes ‘t him. But when he had passed through the brooding forest 
with its furtive trees and had' almost reached, the yellow desert, 
. IC ».• U 0 / . \ Q

For the little old grey ’spider who crouches in his shadowy 
cave spinning his dusty web, had laughed a littlp silver laugh 
because he knew.. And ho reached down with fingers of mist,and 
lifted Garthymir up and hung him on the web,

’•■'hat became of the Only Flower no man knows, and h rdy adven
turers still seek in obscure places hoping some day to find it.

---- oOo-----
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